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There is little to be ad ded in th e way o f specifics to J ames Deming's review of the nec essary in gredients for a n ideal Resid ency T rain ing Pr ogram (I ). H e not onl y reviews the specific issues wh ich must be ad d ressed regard ing the " n uts a nd bolts" of training, but also em p has izes th e need fo r ph ase specificity of bo th clinical and didactic ex perie nces and th e need to view residency training fr om a d evelopmental perspective. Rather than comment specifica lly on th e points Deming rais es, I would like to ad d ress other in gred ie n ts in residency trainin g wh ich are to be value d in th e ideal program .
With th e exp losio n of kn o wledge in the field over the last several decades, tra ining directors and facul ty, as we ll as t ra inees, are faced with enormous co nce r ns about how this infor ma tio n can be most use full y p rese nt ed and integrated. My own bi as places this ta sk under th e rubri c of needing to learn an ap p reciat io n for process. T his phenomenon is often di scu ssed primari ly from th e perspective of psych otherapy practice , but I mea n so mething di ffe re nt here . T he biopsychosocial m odel encom passes a view th at in u nderstand ing th e individual, we must be prepared to understand th e p rocesses wit h in that person from biologic, intrapsychic, interpersonal, famili al , and environ mental points of view. The ideal training program shou ld not o n ly p ro vid e a set of cli nica l and didactic experiences which cover this knowledge, but a lso provid e a means within which these varying levels of observation and understanding of a patient can be integrated. I find that this integration occurs mo st effec t ive ly in th e super viso r s office, when a resident presents case material and is helped to put together what is seen clinically, what is experienced b y th e physician , and wha t is known about psychopathology fr o m a variety of points o f view. It is th erefo re essential, in order for this process to occur optimally, that th e supervisors ha ve the requisite appreciation for process and ca pac ity to integrate differen t levels o f understanding. Departments of Psychiatry rarely feature a monolithic a pproach to understanding ps ychopathology, although th ere are excep tio ns . It is impo rtant in the choice of those individuals who are selected for su pervision, t hat attention be paid to the particular interests and teaching skills of faculty members. It is essential to have su per viso rs who not o nly have a specific area o f expertise in psychiatric knowledge and practice , bu t also t he capacity to 82 synthesize and integrate understanding from a variety o f pe rsp ect ives. It is through interactions with such supervisors that we can provide th e best modeling of the kind of clinical decision making and understanding wh ich is be in g addressed here. Some would argue that in smaller departments, wh ere reso u rces are scarce, such specialization of teaching activities cannot be don e. I wo uld respond only that I am talking about an ideal situation without tryi ng to ad d ress myself to the many clear constraints of the real world.
Another area which is an essential part of the ideal training program is the need to instill, as part of one's professional identity, a commitment to learnin g and the capacity to integrate new information. One might argue that the very nature of residency programs promote this because of the o verwhel m ing bod y of facts, skills, and clinical capacities that must be integrated by th e resident. I am talking about something a bit less concrete here, whi ch h as to d o with a life long commitment to learning and a capacity to continue to integrat e new information once training is completed. There is a joke commonly told arou nd medical centers that if someone has a severe medical problem , the person th a t one would want to see is not the Chairman of the department, but th e C h ief Resident in Internal Medicine. This reflects an all too common vie w that once training is completed there is a sense that learning stops. No one has the pe r fect solution to this dilemma. I believe, however, that it is through th e inte ract io n between the resident and faculty members that this character trait ca n be developed, reinforced and internalized.
It is, therefore, incumbent upon Departments of Psychiatry to create an atmosphere within which the faculty members are engaged in sch o larly wo r k. This need not be basic science or wet lab research, but can be scholarly pu rsui ts in any area of psychiatry. The identification with faculty, and incorporatio n o f desired traits into one's own professional identity which needs to occu r , requires that a commitment to learning be not only demonstrated b y the n u m ber o f hours of didactics which are scheduled per week, but in th e approach of t he faculty and residents to their own professional lives. Clearly, this requi res a strong commitment from the Department Chairman .
The development of the capacity for self reflection and personal growth should also be an essential feature of the ideal program . This is often lea rned primarily in the context of psychotherapy training, but also needs to pe rm eate all other parts of the curriculum. We must encourage, within a supportive a nd tolerant atmosphere, the personal exploration necessary for gr owt h o f these capacities.
As I hope will be apparent, the aspect of an id eal residency program tha t I am emphasizing here is that which encompasses a strong sense of collaborative relationship between residents and fa culty. Without such an atmosphe re , I believe the processes that I have outlined above do not occur ve ry well. It is also clear to me that the creation of such an atmosphere must come from both fac u lty and residents. As a training director I often spend much of m y time recruiting faculty for participation in a variety of educational experiences, and am awa re that there is often inadequate time to discuss the issues that I h a ve o utlined h e re . Further, I believe that the pressures of residency training often mak e it difficult for residents to regularly address these issues. Clearly, the atmo sphere within the group of residents has an impact on the faculty . There is a recip roca l relationship involved, and without both partners having the same commitme nt, the processes outlined here are often inhibited before th e y ca n really ge t going.
I believe that it is necessary that Departments of Psychiatry pro vid e opportunities for discussion of these issues. I have found that r egular o pportu nities for educational retreats are a very effective way to accomplish this. T hese retreats provide an opportunity for faculty and residents to meet toge th e r outside of the atmosphere of the day to day work world, whi ch fac ilitates exploration of th ese important concerns. Many d epartments of psych iatr y ha ve found other ways to accomplish this goal. The ke y is not so much th e specific ways that this atmosphere is crea ted , but the need to pa y continual attention to it so that the process can be fostered.
Residency programs have two tasks: training and education. Unfortuna tel y we focus too often on those training tasks related to th e "nuts and bolts" of clinical practice and the dissemination of th e body of knowledge that we feel is necessary for a solid education. The ideal training program should pa y eq ua l attention to those aspects of training and education related to th e d e vel opment of professional identity and personal growth whi ch happens best within an atmosphere of collegial collaboration between faculty and resid ents.
